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ORAT HISTORY INTERVIEW

I'{,r. E. Earl Earding
Flve Corners

Albion, Nen Yor.k

Earl flardlng nas bo:rn in lB95 and at tbe time of this intenvien
his age was 8[ years.
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I was born in 1895 j-n the house where l. nou lj-ve. That $as before

the days of going to a hospital to be bonn" This house is on the

farm that ti&s taken from my patennal grand.parents, uho bought lt
from the 4olland I,,end CofpanJ in 1820. The house was built in 1835

and stil1 is in veny good condition and is rnade of brick. The brick
r*as pnobabl-y purchased from a brick yard about one mile north of
here on noute 98. In the r,rinter this became a pond. rthere He would

skate. My gnandrnother told ne that the first house on the farm uas

a 1og cabin doxn by the creek and poncl, uhore there aLso rdas a qau

{ril-l. My fatherlg name uas El"las Jarnes }Iarding; my mother, Gertrude

Ross Harding. They both 1lved in the town of Gaines. My motherrs

father and bnothen ran the store at Childs. When they Hero mamied,

they $ere maruied in the room above the store. Dad lived over nsarer
Galnes. Hls father was a farmer and a school teacher.

I went to school at the Fivo Corners Sctrool which was across the

road from our house. At that time, beeause it was so cLose to home,

I had to come home to d.inner, and that w&s a great |tcrossff (to me)

because Mother uouJ-d make me stay home and eat s proper dinner.
I couLdnrt get back to pl"ay baseball nith the children as quickly
as I woul"d have Llked to. Across the road, right back of the school,

lras a large pile of Logs where bre played. Those Logs were thene

becauss ovor on the obher road uas a large saw-mil1 and fgun4r{
uher"e they made fancy furniture. That foundry is gone. It was 1o-

cated right nor.th of bhe office building that is now on the tri-
angle. Also bordering our farm uas a, cemetory. fhat !i&s aLso a
good placo to play and a good place to shoot uoodchucks once ln
auhiLe. With the dirt the uoodchucks brought up, I used to find
black eloth, and once in auhlle a casket handle I

I rernernber one ti-me we had a group of young people hene at the

house and we uere discussing gtrosts and Like that, because it was

near the cemetery. Sor !{o alL dared one another to go down to the

cemeter"y. We11, unbekriounst to us, Dad heard our conversation, He

grabbed a sheet and l'rent down the back uay to meet us. l.Je11, uhen

we met hirn bhere (eovered wlth the sheet) ue Left the cemetery

rather quickly and came home ! ! (laughter)

Mr. Hardingr you said something about someone canrying a coffin
dor,cn to the cemeteny.

Yes. One of the things l remember very vivldly about the cemotery

t,&s the des.th of' my great uncle, uho lil 'ed next door,.
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Iiis horde uas about 600 feet from the cemotery. Although I uas very

srnaL3-, f uent to the funeral. The casket t*as put in a hearse, dnaun

by horses. It was a goocl sumaerts day. ide all nal-ked up to the ceme-

tery, behind the hearse. f remember that impresged me very much.

He ilas, as far &s I can rernember, the very last person buried in

that cemetery.

A1so, one thing that impressed me very much in that houser they

had a room whene they hacl taken off the nane-plates of the caskets,

and they r.,ero framed and trung up on the r^r411. We1l, that room Has

so spooky that 1 lras kind of af'raid to go in there !

One of the big chores at the school: the school 6ot their uator

from the house next door. They had a lange flock of turkeys'snd two

of the Larger boys Here dolegated, vrtrieh was quite an honorr to go

and get the waten which wqs gotten ln a pai1. One boy uith a broom

1,3&s d,elegated to go along and keep the Torn-turkey auay. At the sehool

the uater bucket Uas set on a bench and we all went up, uhen ue

needed a drink, and got our uater out of the s&me pitcher, or dipper.

At school one time, I l,as the ianitor. I got 50/ a raleek fon my

sork and. uas doing very well until one day the door of the stove

blew open. I ran horoe and got Dad becauso I dld.nr t knovl rihat I
had dono. Although Lhere Tras no damage, Ivlothar nouldnf t 1et me be

Jsnitor anymore. On6 of the blg gomes at s-chool uag-bqqelal-1". (We

had) *o insi.de. p1$4}ing of course. When you need.ed to go to the

bathroomr you raised tuo fingers, and out you went.

Mc Do you rernomber uho yorrr teachen uas?

H I ean remember severeL teachers; ons uas Miss barnufi; one rilas Roy-

bacon. $onre of the teachers uerentt very strict. I remember in the

last part of my school y€ar some kids, uhen the teaeher wasnrt

very good, uould put a lot of the uaste papors ln under the desk

and light them t And then nhnn the teacher would com€ runnlng back

veith a dipper of'uaterr &ild the fire uould he out. 0f course, in

real cold ueather vre a1.1 gathored arouncl the tlig stove that sat in

the front of the room. Tl:sL warmmd the whole room. I donrt knou

how rnany grades there wers, but we n1l listened to everykrody recito,

so ue knew sl1 the gracles. My father was school tnlstee for quite

awh]1e. ido rrad just one teachor fon a1L. Thero was a Mlss l"Joodr 1

remember, uho uas & very fine teachor and uas there for quite auhile.
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After i-iistrict School , at the ?th grade, my fanily started me ln
the Albion School. At that time thore !{ere no busses or any ilay to

&st there except hou yor:r {'arniJ-y got you there. Dad rented & stal1
from a nan close to the school s,nd for a time f rode horseback to
school. Latsr I uaLkecir or rode a bicycle. To cross tho canalr HQ

uent ovor a -sriing brldge on Main Street. The bridge Nae a, lroodCIn

affair operated by & man nith a long pole lnserted in a capstan in
the center of tkre brid.go, ualking round Hnd round until the bridge

Has paralLel with tbe canal so that the boats could get by. There

uere no barriers uhen the bri.dge Hss turned, so you uanted to be

sure the horses uere steady and stopped.

Did you say that your father nentod a sta11? Do you msan * frt*""
to park the horse?

A place to park the horse, yes.

Is that uhat they call a drivo-barn?

No. This is a private noanrs barn, rather elose to the school. When

f uould go gallopplng through town on that horso, I really thou.ght

f Has something t

After auh11e sgltoellugsqs started uorking and they uerer at
that time, busses draun by horsos, a !{agon uith slde-curtains on it.
The uegon just uent around one squsr€ ne&r ALblon. I remember all
of the ehildren here at Flve Cornors gathened. together at lulothent s

house until the bus came. They uould come in when the neather uas

col-d, Then ne would alL get on the bus and be delivered to school.
Our bus xas otrned and drlven by Haruy Lattin, uho ouned a livery
stable and r1:r'ive-barn on l"lain $tr"eet just nonth of and next to the

eane1. We r.lould hitch our horso there on storrny days and nights.
One thing I remember, maybe not so good, uas that one sma11 boy

had an eplleptlc fit on the bus, I remember carrying him into the

school. I bras one of the largen boys riding the bue at that time.
Alsor lgyl up to the &ge of their early teens, dressed differently
a bit than rlotl. 'I'trey yo.l*. short trousors that cs.ms to thoir kneon,

sort of Lord Fauntler.oy type, eithsr just plaln short pants or bl.o-

omers that fastenod at the knee, and long stockings. As they got

older, they started r^reering long trousers and if thein mothers hed

them stiL1 ueani"ng stockings, to u6sr thern out and not socks like
men uore they ?i€re ept to be kidded a lot by their fniends.
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one day rrhen l. was ln high schoolr all the boys

go up to the OnLey Cannigs lacI.gry to husk eorn

uere

by hand.

Assocla-'

Ms

H

in tu:rn gave some money to the school Athletic
tion.

Later on, of course, busses were made from trucks. Automoblles

and trucks were just coming into usor But in those days if you

heard a car going byr you quickly ran to the road to watch it go

by. And it didnrt go by fast because the roade. wero very deep sand.

If you had a can and bhe tire blew out, r*el-L, first, 1f you got

thnoe thousand miles on a tirer Vou did very wel-l. lrrlhen that tiro
blew out, you generally had a nepair kit wtth you. Youtd stlp and

fix the tire (pump it up by hand) and then on you uent, At eny

kind of a hi11r you shifted into second gear, or first gear, to.be
able to get up the h11"1. Our f irst car that Dad bought uas e car

he bought for us to learn to d.rlve, It rls.s a cornblnetion of tuo

differ"ent cars put togethen. Later on, he bought I new car, and es

I nememberrit was a Cadil-lac and cost $er000.0O. hlo reaL1y thought
lre lrere something lrhen we irad that! That was e car with a top that
you put up and doun according to the weathen. Mother wss very mueh

agalnst ib uhon ue changed cars to & Sedan because she nas very

sure that that would. be top-heavy n"nd tlp ov€rt (laughter)

Do you have any recollection of the very first tlne you san e car?

Not any vivid recollection of it. I do nemember that if you saw

one coming, you came mnnlng to watch it go by the house. the only
vivid remembrance of a car ls when they flrst started with eLectric
lighrts. Oocton Whlttien ln Alblon had a car" uith electric Lights,
and l*hen they Here so much brighter than the others, we kids could
identlfy that car comlng down the road. I rememben the flrst car
I rode inl a nhite sbeaner, pouered by steam not gasoline, ovlned

by a nelatlve in Michlgan uhene He were visiting.
What kind of llghts did they have before that?
Gas llghts, ln a 1itt1e tank, uitlr tubos to the lights.
Probably most people d.id not drive aften dank, nor duri.ng the winter?
l{ot very much, rro. ALso car.s uere not used j-n the uinter because

the r"oads Here not cl"eared. C&rs were jacked up to save the tines.
I r"emember our first )-ong trlp. It H&s to Jeddo, north of Medina

nhere Hothen had a good fr:iend that she had made through the Good

Temp1ars(organization).Inthoeedaysth""u
rather the high sooial gathenlng of lhe yeer. That was nea13-y some

Mc

Mc
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trip. We chugged our way up there and back , ground our way, I
gue$s you uould say.

One of my joys in the winter uas hitching rldes on thr runners
driver rrouldof the cutters on the road. Sometimes a nonfriendly

take a 1ick at us with a horse whipl

The Homan that He would visit (in Jeddo) was Josiah Painets

uife. Stre w&s a step-mother of Mr. Gordon Painer &o attonney in
Medina at that ti.me. She had three daughters and we vieited back

and forth.
Anothen of our childhood frlenrl$ vr&s tho Bumoughs f ani3-y. Our

fanlly uent to church ln Saines and Mr. tsumoughs wes the mlnistel3

there et that church, Our farnilias uere vory close end I wofit to
college uith one of hls sons, Ambrose Matson Burnoughs (usua1Ly 

.

ca11ed Matson).

As I sayr I went to ALbion school, graduated in 1915. From

bhere I uent on to Cornel1 where I spent three yeers.Drring Corne11,

World War I uas on. Drring the War, f was elassifled as [-F because

then it Has thoughb that they need,ed holp on the fanrn. WeLl I cam€

home and uas on the farm a littl"e uhil-o one yoar; Junior" year I
believe lt was. All my frionds wero going to campr so I went up to
the.Draft Boardr fiost of the boys were drafted ln those days, and

told Isaac Schr*artz, head of the Draft Board, that the next tirne

they sent a group to camp, to include my nane. So in about a week,

I was on my way.

Iolc Hou did your famlly feol when they found out what you had done?

H Well I dont t krrow that I had told Mother or. not before, but I
remember that it was kind of a sad d,ay, the day that I went. They

uerenrt very happy about l-t. As lt turned out, the xeek that I
hras d.rafted lras the ueek that the Gerrnans started^ to retreat.
l{hether they knew I $as con,ing or not, I donrt know. (chuckles).

But thatrs the !{ay it was. Real1y my experience in camp was a pgood

vacation. I spent two nronths at Neu Yonk Unlversity for the Army,

studying to be a,belesraph qpqra!,of. From there I r.lenL to Fort Hanrl-

lton f'or a 1ittlo while, out on the island near Ner.r York City.
Then I uent to l.'ortress Morrr:e, Virginia where I was in the g{ficers
trgilinq camp until tho encl of the lnJar.At bhe end of the lCar, I ras

very quickly discharged ancl'uas home only a month af,ter the l,,Jar tras

over. So I didnlt have any experiences that were at all dangerous.

To me as a farrn boy, r^ral-king ar:d marching and Like that tere just
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plaj-n good exereise.

lic'r'r'iren you returned home, did they have any kind of celebration for

the feLlows who returned from the War?

ii l{ot particularly, at least &s 1 rornember. Beceuse you had a uniform

otir you etnutted around and l"ooked like sornethlng. But I donlt

remember whether wo had 1ocal cel-ebrations or not. I d.oubt it.
ls'hen T uas (statloned) in Neu York City, fon one thing, lt wae

verT pleasant. Tlrat lras bef'ore uniforms were very cornmon around

there. You coul-d stand on a street corner on any Sunday and by

using your thumb be invited home to dinner, have a good dinnen and

be delivered bask! It uas really very pleasant.0f course every neek

they had dances, and like that, for thre soldiers in Nou Yorf Cityt
up near New York University. lio it was really, as I look back on

it, a very plessant experience.

I,ic Uniforms usually caught the €yes of protty young gln1s. Is this hou

you met your nife?
No. 0h no. I got irorne fnom the Army and eventually decided. that I
needed a degree so f uent back to school", completed my uork at
Cornell and graduated. in 1t)TO. In coming home and being 1n the Amty,

it set me back one year in co11ege. I wouJ"d norrnally have Bradua-

ted in 1919. Then I cane home to the fenm to work.I dld qulte a 1ot

o{" looking around, and fina1.1y met a girl that I fe11 1n love uith
and marniedl Marguenite Hazard., an ALbion gir1. On June "1 , 1979 wo

w111 celebrate oun $!tn r.ledding annlversany. We have one daughten

and thnee gnand.children, of uhom r.le are very proud.

What lras your weadin8 like?
We were maruied ln the Spiscopal Church in Albion, uhich was Mar-

gueri-tets church. We uere marrj-od CIn my Mothen and Fatherf s 30th
uedd.ing ann*.versary in 192[. Of course we had a lot of our good

fniends around then; about three of them aro sti11 aLive. We soe

quite a lot of thern. Ws had a (weddlng) reception at Mt"s. Hardingts

famil"y house, wtrictr our frionds carTle to. We spent our honeymoorl ln a

cottage doun aL Lako Onlario. .At that tlmo I was actually farmin6.

It Has rlght c1ur3.ng spra.y se&son, so I had to be available to spray

quickl"y and often.At thab time ue had a l,Iod^e1 T Ford coupe( ft cost,
&$ I rernember, around $h00.00)r.rhich at that time was qulte the thlng
for youn& people around Alh'j"on to have. before we lJere marnied, ue

antl several of our frleniis trad rent*ri & cot,tage at the lake and that

Mc
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1ias our headquarters for pJ-aying. At that time, in front of the

eotbage uou1d be par:ked a row of llord coupe, uhich r.las our status

in life.

You satd that you were actively farrning. Then uhore.dld you rnake

your homei ulth your Parents?
No. We spent one uinter ulth my panents, then ue had a house about

a quartsr of a mile up the road that uas our tenant house. We flxed

lhat up and lived there for 15 ye&rs. It was close enough that I
could ualk back and fonth to r,rork, Mothen end Father passed euay

irr 19[O (Uottr ln the sam6 yoar) ancl then ue moved dovrn here and

n"";":":; 
ffTr:]l",lil"l; the rarm besides reedins the 

"r,i"L",,u,
Has tur"nlng thu-gl$9glglg uhl1e Dad uould sharpen the sythe or
nolrer bs.n,Durlng my first expenience on a fartn a1l- the farrn uork

uas done wlth horses; tractons were not around yet.Wlth horses,

there uas sort of a comaraderiel you uorked for auhlle and then

rested the horses. You llftect their,colLars to l-ot them cool off
underneath uhiLo you sat on & plor handle and ate a roxbuny-russet-
apple that you had brought along for Just such e punpose.

Our flrst $rqctor uas a,Fordsog. They did not have electnic
starters in those days and sometimes it wou1d seem l-lke I uas tired
out from cranklng lt by hand before the thing would run. It had

iron rheels, not rubbor tires whlch made for a nather rough rlde.
And since it had no muffler, it was rathen noisy. Our second tnac-
bor nas ca11ed a Moli-ne tractor. It had two large front drive
wheel-s and the operator node on a light sulky-Liko rlg behlnd these

wheels, which also supported the draw bar. Our first -truck ras a

$eldon, made in liochesten, It had solid rubber tines, and a goven-

nor that kept it from going ovor 18 rnlles an hour.
Thinking of the o1d tlme methods: CqIn fias cut by hand, in my

youth, and sliocked up in large round shocks to cure. A fle1d, after
harvest with the long roHB of shocks, Ha$ a vor;rgood looking sight.
Later tho shocks would tle drawn t,o the barn, the cl)rn r"emoved by

hand, and the stocks fed to the cattle.
I r,ras farming and eventual"ly I became acbive ln activities

around toun and state. I started out, I guess, being Chainrnan of
the Methodist Church Board of Trustees. I was in that for. quite a

fex years. I r*as Secnetary-Treasurer of the 1oca1 Extension Senvice

for abr:ul 1? years. Also one of the first onganizens and Directors
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of the Albion OLF Cold $torage Co-op that operated a large col-d

storage and common otora6o. They also did fruit and onion gradlng,

packing aqui-pmont ancr a chorny packing operation, sold feed and

fertillz,er. This was afflllated ulth ttro GLF onganlzations. Aften

thst and along uith thut, I was active in Fsrm tsPrsaU uonk hers.

l was one of the flret committeemen. I Has cln the local" Tonn boand

of Gainos for ?2 yearsr Bei-ng a member of the Town Board was not

&s competitive a job as lt is nou I guess, becauge I never at that

tirne asked for one vote. I w&8 appointed to fiLl, a l'lr. Burns place

and was re-electod frorn that, five times. At that blme it uasnlt

a highLy paying job. As I rernernber, vre got $100.00 a yeer. But it

Has a moet interestlng iob. 
?

The rnost interesting job I ever had was being Dlrector of the

l"oeal- bank, a branctr of the lvlarino l4lct1and. When you tlero on the

Bank BoFt4r you klen r,rhat uas golng on ln a tor*n generaLl"y before

it happened; uhich nas very interestlng.
What were the years that you gerved. on the Bank Board? Was that
during the Depression?

It uas after the Depresslon. I remember one of the things that lrn-

pr6ssed me a lot on the Bank Board r.Ias the number of peopler husbend

and ulfe, nho both uorked. And the amount of debts thoy ttouLd have

because they uouLd buy a1l" these things tton timsrr. I used to thlnk
that if thoyrd just quit buylng for about a week and catch upl Be-

cause the intenest and al-1 the::ost mads the equlpment rather
expen9ive.onethingIremember'veryuo1].1n@:atone
tlrne ue had a farm in the town of Kent. Durlng the Depresslonr I
sold that ferm anci. bought a f ar.m closer to home. Both of those farms

changed hands for loss pnice than the build,ings were insured fort
On both farms, if the buil-dlngs had burned, the ineuranco on the

buildings would have molae than paid for the pnice of the farm'

Of course at that time ue were growing aknost overythlng He

needed to eat, our grocerles and llke that. I romember uo had one

very good rnan on the farm who we paj"d $12. a ueek i"n the $unmer and

$10. a week ln the wlnter, and he rented hls oun house. I went to

the grocery store once and f remomber telling the grocer that if I
didnlt need sal"t and pepper, we uoul"fuitt bother to come in and see

him.

Did you trtrade offr!r &s theY saY?tc
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W-e raised strawbenries, ancl we usad to rrr"tn up quite a biLlr and

he would kind of have to take iL oui i-n strawberries if he wanted

to get hj-s money. ,io that uas one Hay of set}ing berries and

e6&s teo, We had qnite a lot oJ'chickens and sold eggs. I romember

once t had a contnact ui"th Sibloyrs in ilochester seLling sggs for

$1 .O0 a douel, uhieli shous ttrat €g8$ rlow arenf t as high as they

have been !

Also ernong my_ggl}Jitiggi J uas Llre first Prssident of the

1oca1@.Ib,agontheStateBcrendoftheFarmBureau
for six years. I was on bhe Board of Directors for &-j@i.l
tsogu,e_ I{oql_e for many years. 'lhat wa$ a .job that I inherited from

my I'athen. The Virgil Roguo i{ome l{a.s a home set up for wayr*erd

children and they r*ould eome and stay there fon several ye&rs.

There sre several people ar.ound tor*n who are graduates of that

homee and they alae doing very we11. So I tm quite proud of r"rhat He

did. vCe had a very fine Homan as a matron. I nemember at the time

I uas going to the l'lethodist Ohurch and she uould have alL those

children in ehurch and fili about turo peHB wittr the childr:en fron

the school, Eventually the children uouLd grou up and be placed

in other homes, and get jobs and be on their own.

Were the ehildren pLaced in the l3ogue Hono by soclal t'lorkers?

By social workers. They !{erentt parbicularLy disturbed childnen

that had to be uatehed elosely. They lrore just Sood childnen

without homos.

I lias al-so President of the Sta!-e ,.Cherry G.rouen.s, ,A,sspcia.t-io.n

and later on, Chairman of the l.lati.opal Cheqly Pie Ba4ing Cont?st

that uas held every yeer in Chicago on Washingtonr s birthday. The

yeer that l vras Chairman was the 21 st year of its existence. We

used to go there every year. The year that I was Chairuan, ue had

50 contestants, one for every state in the union, nhich in my

bookuasquitead'o.Iwasa1soPresic1errtofthu@-
tFr.a1 Socie.tJ at one time..A.1so on the F-tate Advisory CounciL sg
ifrrplqyment an$-9nemp.lgymen,t, that I nas appointed to by Govornor

Rockofell-er, I was also a l)lnector on the $tat.g Farrn {'aml}y
Insipancg Bogrd . 'vrlhile being a genoral joiner, I t{&s a Mason. I
Joined the Flasons uhen I was in the Arny" I uas home on furlough

and I uas inj"tiated in the Masonj-c Lo.dger S€ttlng three degrees

in one day! Tlrey met in the afternoon and evening. My unc1e,

Chester Harding whcl l"lved near Knowlesvil-le at the tlne, uas veliy
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active in the Masonic TempS.e here in Albion and he kind of spon-

sored me and got me through ln a hurry. And lt did some good for
me nhen I uas ln the Ar:my:I remembor on€time, a sergeant there

appointed two other men to be on latrine duty. lle later told rne

that he appointed them because he sar* that I had the proper klnd

of a ring on.(Masonlc ning). Itve been e Mason for" 6O yeersr and

fls.s presented a 5O year plaquo recently. I also belonged to the

1oca1 Lj.ons C1ub, and tho Tot*n CLub of Albion, I guess thatte
most of my joining.

Mc At one timer Jou also helped uork uith nigrsnt camps?

it Yes, I vias on the commlttee that had to do with migrants. Ong

time that committee went to Albany to meet with the Cornmigeioner

of Heal.th and ouners of sma11 mi"grant labor camps. He helpad to
work out r"egulations fon migrant Laborens. At that time, migrant

laborers trere houeed in about any kind. of a shack and people

thought they uero very rnuch put upon and not treetod properLy.

I remembor trl,onrt Waters of l'ledina at that time was a member of
the Assombly in Albany. Thnee us of went to Albany to talk to
trLonil about migrants and thein treatment in the csrnps, r. There

were a 1ot of people, we ca11ed themrtdo-goodersrr at the ti.me,

r*ho complained that ue farmers !{ere not treating the migrants
properLy. trl,onrr was kind of in-betuoen, trying to proteet the

farmers, and please the frd.o-goodorsrr. Tuo peop1e went uith me;

one lias Char"lie Bush from KendaLlr or Kent way and nho rnras v€,ry

actlve in writing lettens that !{€re rathen strong. Char1le, Lon

and I and the other"s met uith the Comml"ssioner of AgricuLtune at
that tlme uho uas Don Wickham (uho is one of my very good friends
nou). I r.emember trorq he introduced Lon and Charl"ie to the group

there:t'F,ris()n pcn bU$Ii and troubled g$ggsgtt I thought that uas

pretty goodl (Laughter)

Mc Going back to the tinre when you uere a young boy, do you remember

the circus or ttre fair?
'n'hen the clrcus c&me to toun it uas rea11y a big do for the kids

and the people around Albion. fhe cir"eus c&me to Al-bion by ra11-
road and uas generally set up nortir of Albion uhere the bowling

a1ley nob, is anci in that field. That being fairly close to my

home, aL1 of us kids wouLd get up early in the rnornlng and go up

to watch them unl-oad, arrd i:e1p uhene lde cou1d, We would uatch the

elephants rlal"k dor^lrr, snd uateh th.er'r set up their tents. If you
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could get a jab carryin8 water or something, maybe you could get
a pass into the cincus. That night after the cj.rcuo, they would
loadrand be on ttreir way the next morning. The next mornlng ue

uouLd. get up early and go up to the circus grounds and snoop

a:round. He h,ere quits apt to find a few coins on the ground that
people had lost out of their pockets. You just went up snd looked
around to see uhat you could find. It kind of pr"olomged the lxcite-
ment of the cj-rcus' The Al"bion l'air was also qulte a do. r got a

job and r used to uork there in the fruit part of it. That gave

me a reason fon being ther"e s11 the tlme.Eventually r had a job
at the S,tPte {gir. A local man here ln Alblon u&s ln charge of
the fnuit exhibit at Syracuse. Iie would give a job as a helper
to a boy in hlgh school that r.ras lntorested in egricuLture. tlel.1,
tr qualified, so Charles Porter was the man and. he had e ver'y nice
daughten that I used to see some. He gave me a Job in Syr"acuse
(at the State Fair) r.rhene we uould.gc'for ten days. I remernber

the first day of the I'air; we would gonenally work all night help-
ing set up the exhlbit and help the other exhibltons set up thelr
exhibits. After that wetd. get there early ln the morning, <iust off
all the exhiblts and just ualk around in an important H&Jr because
you Here uorking there and maybe arrsuer & few questlons. W6 stayed,
I rememberr &t tho ol"d Yates HoteL which was night in doxntoun
Synaeuse. I guess maybe 1t is stl11 there. At that time it r*as a
good hotel; and the railroad went ri.ght d.oun the street in front
of it.

Mc How d.id you get to the Fair; on the r.ailnoad?
H Wefd 8o on the r^ai1road, You werontt runnj-ng around in aubomobiLes

then.Iror me it was a big do, and a good vacation. r enjoyed it
very much, and it gave me a chance to see the Faln. I remember one

time it rai.ned so hard while vle were settlng up, some pigs dr"owned

uhere they Here, out in ther plg sty. What Little uleep we got ttrat
nightr wQ sl-ept in automobiles that l,.rere thene for exhibition.

l4c The Falr has grown consl"derabLy since you ldere L youn8 man?

H Y$s, I irnaglne. Jn fqct I dr:nft knou i*hethor I am much Fair-minded
nowr because I haventt been there in quite a few yoars. I remember

the last tirne I uas thenel after a day and a ha1f, I $1&s read.y to
come home. J guess I did all rny Fair-looklng when I uas a young man,

llc Did they have a mid.way seetion at the Fair? What did they have?
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Mostly rnerrJ-go-round and ferris uheels; not quite so seary looking

as they are nou. Some the ItginS-ieft shows, I donlt nemembe:: mueh

about therrr. Most of oun time uas spont at the horticulture buildtng
whors I nag. 1 romember that rnuch more thalr unatever Blrtt:1de {1.i.ct"

But I rememben rrelcl "duck-out*'for a feu ninutes ever} once in

auhile.
i\c !{hat, sbout r*at,in6; did t,}rey hHv$ l'r**.i}ititiu or} t iru i{r'r}und$ or

did you i:ave to tal're your l-ut:ch frort home?

iI I us.s thero fon ten daysr Bo I bought my meals there end probably

1lved on hot d.ogs uhen ue Here there.

Mc When you rdere e young boy, w€re you activ€ in the church? .
H Y6s. Hy farni3.y noul.d el-1 have good attend.anco et ohunch.Ono

thlng I rememberl Mother end Father ilere sitttng rhene they beLonged

and ue boys uere sittlng off to the slde, where a1L the boyo uould

sit.One tirne the minister etopped ln the middl"o of the sermon and

Looked over our ney end said.rtrIf1l" oxpect groat thlngs from thoee

people over theretrt We uere rrhlspering too much. Anothor thlng I
remembeni one of my fnionds had a Job purnpi"ng the organ, and he

invlted ne beck the:re to see how lt worked. WeLL, they had a 1-ong

stj.ck whlch you pushed up and down to pump tho or.gan and to punp

the bellous fu11 of alr. He 1et rne do that, but I didnrt knon

onough about lt to keep it punping fast enough. Maybe I got to
taLking to him, I dontt know. Anyway I Let the belLows run out
of aln, and the organlst was not very pleasedt Al.1 at once she

couldnlt play the orgen. Thet happened nhen ue uere oJ.dor and.

had started golng to the Al"blon Chunch, hlhen we H6re very young,

because !{other and Dad. l"ived ln the toun of Gelnee, He uent tbere
to church. The beLLows uero ln tho Al-blon chureh. I rememben

Teed. Hoods, a very good friend of mj-ne for yeans, had the Job of
purnplns thp of$rg$. He uas the son of Alfrod Woods (of Woods snd

Sprague) nho had our fLour rn1L1" in ALblon.

Mc Do you nemember Saturday-nlcbts uhon you werCI e youngster?

H Yes; $aturdgry night uas the blg sociaL event in ALbion. ALL the
families would go to Albion to d.o their shopplng. Probably one of
the maln thlngs that l r"ememben ls that in Lendauers store, thene

used'to be stools in fnont of the counten, end they uould be rlght
up by the doon.(Lendauer and Strouse, Bt that tlme).I,loLl, ln the
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summentlme the store doors uero open, and on that stool (Uy ttre
door) nould always be the same rathor fLeshy woman, uatchlng
evenybody go byl Another thing I romember about church ues the

Fundey.$choo1 plcnics that uo all- had, down et l,ake Ontenio.

Dad nould load up the surroy and s11 us kids rlth ou.n Lunches

uouLd go donn to the lake fon tho Sunday $chool picnic. HeLLr H€

uouLdntt get there an anful" 1ot before tlme to est. Aften eatlng,
He nould get a suim and a llttle tlrne to pl"ay, and thsn lt nee

tLme to stant for home. 0f course you dldnrt do that v€ry qulckLy.
Dad. had a team on the surnoy and that pul"1ed us aLong pnetty good.

Flc ltlould lt take you noro than an houn to get there?

H Yes, an hour" and a half anyuay. It was st11L a blg day. ?

Mc You probabLy trent up to Point Bneeze?

H Yes, on the Oak Orchard side. At thet tlmo theno nee a btg Hotel
thene on the uest slde, Along the front of the Lake res a row of
bath houses wheno you couLd change your clothes. trt ues a huge

HoteL, uith a blg venanda arou.nd lt; both an upstairs and a dorn-
stalns ve::and&.

Mc Did you ever knon Chanlle l{ouand, the Sante Claus nan?

H CharLle Howard, the $anta Claus, was one of my main buddles Hhen

I Has a kld. lqie nont to school together. In fect hie panents and

my panents lrere very good frlends and used to go back and fonth
for diru:ers. CharLlo and I uent to Al"blon Htgh School together.
Chanller 8t that tlme, Has very active ln puttlng on pLaye. At

that penlod ue camled our dlnner to school, and aftor dLnnor,

CharLie and I wouLd sont of put on semi-entertal,nment for the klds
thore. We Here denn fooLlsh mootLy, horsing around and r.lith Jokes.
I nould bo the stratght man for ChanLle becauae as I s&Xr et that
tlme he ras very active Ln shou uork. Let€r on, CberLlo dtd a 1ot
of shotrs around town and around the county. I was in some of tho

shoxs with him. Later on he became very famous, rea1Ly natlon-
ride famousr as a loca1 Sante Claug. He had a busJ.ness that
manufactuned Santa Claus outflts uhlch he sold. He alEo nan the

Sanla CLaus Sohool both of uhlch ere stiLL ln exletenee, I be1leve.

l Has just reading ln the Alblon paper today, thene ls a Homan,

Mrs. Babcock telLing ebout her business ln Santa Claus outfits,
cleanlng them and manufacturing them, and the Snata Claus $chool.

l bel-ieve it is now run by a man out in Michigen. ChanLle wesr ag

I said, a very famous Santa Claus. He was thoro ln the Macyts
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(Thanksgivlng) penade and was aLso Santa Claus of l"lacyts store
(in Now York City), I believe.He algo uas $anta CLaus ln tb
Nlgrnan,4ar.cus store in Texas. Also Ln his oarLy yoansr he fi&$l

qulte e man to get around dorlng things. He and his wlfer Rutht

rnarnrfactured the best lco cream you couLd get anynhere &round.

When you l,ented ice cream, you would go up to ChenLie Honardt s

and get his :gg_glg& Ho roal-1y had some ! Later on, he edded

the business of manufacturing toys and had a f.egtgry in Medlna;

also the buslnoss of combinlng uheat around the countny.

Cornbining uhea! bnings up nore memorieg. Before the days of

the comblner ily father Has one of the first ones around here to
have a seLf-binder for cuttlng grain. He nould cut grain fon some

of his neighborsr I'Iith the binder, you cut ttre grein. It uas bound

lnto what ue calLod sheaves, sot up ln shocks to dry out. It Has

drled out and stored ln the barn untiL the 1oca1 thrasher aouLd

coms anound and put hls thnashing machine on the barn fLoor, if
it was in the barn, and threshod. $ometlmes it uas shocked and

threshed in the field. The t4rashl-ne mqchine had a lange steam

englne aLong to run lt. Before tho thrasher souLd comgr tstd get

r.eady and heve some soft coal for irim to burn. Mothen would cook

up a big meal becauge all of tho noighbors were comlng to holp

ust thrash. They uouLd come into tho house, and it rtas quLte a dol

The farmers uouLd change uork in thrashingr heLp each otherr so

you dldnrt spend a l-ot of money doing i-t, Thet uas the ray the

gnaln nas thnashed.

Farming has changod so much, hasnrt lt? Non lt is nostLy big fertus

and a very feu srna11 f etrtns.

At thet time t of courser uo were ferming nlth hors€s, I remember

the giggt_jlg@ thet Dad got was a For"d tnactor nlth stoeL

uheelg. It didnlt start wlth a batteny and sometimos in the morn-

lng you cnanked lt to get it golng, and by the tirne yourd get it
going, youtd have done a dayts workl In those days the farrn uae

juet 10O acres. Later on I bought another ferrn on tho Weet Bacon

Road rhich hed 120 acres, r*htch increased my fartrlng $one. Then

I rented the Laruood farm uhich was ecross the noed. on enother

corner. So it fi"na11y bull-t up so that I had l40O scres on thoso

farms that I was farrning; a Lot of fnult, a 1ot of tometoes(about

25 acres) uhich uas manketed J-oca11y. At that tlme ln AtUton thene

Hone at least three factonies ilhers you could seLl tomatoesl you

coul-d se1l them to Liptont s, General Foods had a factory nhich
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finaLl"y bocame Hunts. Frlends all took tomatoesr and in Barne

Center Wa11y Dal-e had e fpc-t,oJy fon tomatoes.At that tine e3.so,

there H€ro throe .cg]-{ s_qola$eq ln Alblon nhene you could stors
your appl-os. Now I donrt think yclu csn store your apples at any

one of then.Tuo rerr6 condemmed, and the othen used es e conmon

storage (uarehouse) for other produce.

Do appLes requlre a certain humidity?

Cold storages were refrigerated storages; they required nsfrl-
ge:ratlon. Ttre common storage on1-y kept the apples for a short
porlod of time.

I undenstand that you had a rather unlque wat.eriqg strstem?,

Yes, that Has nathen nen around herei on€ of a klnd. I d,onft knon

if you knou rhat a hy4faulip rsry igt A hydrauLic ram 1g set up, so

tbat a str:eam of nater runs doun a piper Bnd pours stralght out

of a valve that, fLips shut from the force of the u&ter r forcing
some uater j-nto an air chamben. t,{hen the flou otops, the pressure

drops doun and the vaLve opens, and the water fnom the air chamber

is then fonced up into the stonage tank. Thatrs a hydrauLic reml

0f course there are all klndsr some, at that ttme, lrero big enough

to suppl-y cltiss (caLl"ed hydraui.ic engines), The ono wo had xouJ"d

pump rnaybe throe or four thoueand gallons a day, We had a pond on

the'ferm that r"aised the nater 1ovel u.p enough to get the force
to stant this rarn, and from the ran it was piped to the bann.

I think at tbat time tbere uas also a ram down by Lyndonvl11e.
Ttret ram uould go |tthump, thump, thumprr 2\ hours a day uith no

other pouer to run it but the pressure fr.orn the flow of nater. No

grea$6r rro gss to be u.sed; just on and on.

You heve somo menaonies ebout the Ho-Jack-'ralLnoad l"lne?

The hoboes usod to ride tho freight cs.ra and lf you nanted extna

help during appl"e plcklng, or3 sny other timor you nould go down

to Canlton and stand by tho rails. When the freight tralns woul.d

go by, youtd ho11er rrHo-Jackrr and perhaps on€ of these hoboes

t*ould get off end you could brlng hlm, or thern, home to uork.
That ls bou lbe_lel]JqgsE got tlre_ nglne gf Ho-Jack .Mostly hene,

our help during app1"e plckS.ng tlme would be what ne cal"Led hoboos,

men uithout a home, evidently, walking the road most of the time.

They nould stop and do your work. Those hoboes, es I nemenber",

had a csrnp back 1n the woods ne&r the tnacks where thay noul-d

stay over-night and camp.

l{c

H
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Mc Did you or yCIun father have sgaspnaL rorkens?
H We alnays had seasonaL norkens. There rould bo somebody uho roould

come ln the sprlng and stay here through the sunmer. Hothen souLd

give then board and a room up in the back chanber. Our houso Hes

dlvidod into two panto; theno was no way of gettlng fnom the fr.ont
part rlthout golng up or doun stains. $o Ded nouLd hlre a nan rj"th
e ul,fe (r*ho rsould help Mothor') end the mon would $afk on the f,onm.

Then durlng apple plcklng tirner He wouLd get come of these other
rn6n.r I remember one tirne ue had four men who came up every yeen

fr^om Pennsylvanla. They wore mlners, but thoy cams up hene to
pick app3.es. At thet tlne they $ene taLking about their uork ln
ths mlnes. I never" could, and I d.ontt yet see how people oould
enJoy norking undengr"ound as much as those pooplo dld. But to ,

thott it Has theln Life. Tbey thought no mora of sorking under-
gnound than I rould thlnk of norking up on that straw stack.

Mc Dld doctorns mako homo visits?
H In those days, yes doctors d5"d; did,nr t mind gottlng caLled. The

d"octor that deLlvered me uas.Df. Frank tattin of Gaines. I almost
used to tny and get iL1 so that Mothen r*ould caLL hira up because

Frank Lattln uas very famoue as a coltoctor of blrd^s eggs. I used
to do some of that myself, so if I could get Fnank Lattln up hene

and taLk about bird eggs, I Lt&ed it t I understand that at thet
time, he bad ropresentativos, on peopLe that he kneu and connos-
pond€d withr aL1" anound the uorld seLling hirn bLrdts eggs. He Hes

supposed to have quite e famous collection. At that tirrne too,
ther:e nae qulte a mlgnatlon of oun people to bJayne County to buy

frult farmsl and Fnank Lattin wes interested ln that proJoct.
IIe had a fanm in lrlayne County, as I remomben.

One of the thlngs that happened in our life fai:rl-y necontLyl
ten years ago, !lns. Earding had a stroke while she waa shopplng
J-n Rochester. The stnoke panalyzed her night slde and. ehe has boen

ln e nheel-chain ever since. But thenk good.ness, her beaLth and

hsr splrits are very good. Wefve hed a v6ry good 1lfe together"
ever slnce that happened. Rlght nou, shets stlLL uLth us, as I
sayr ln good beaLth. As I s&Jr that nas ten years egor

Mc' Iou rere te1"1lng me that you and youn wlfe have taken a number

of trlps and vacations?
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H When ue could, He r*ent to Florida for awhlLe every ninter. One

r*tnten ue took a trip to BaJa, Callfonnie. Ttrat ls thE very tlp
of tho penlnsula that bondens Mexico. DoHn there ue Here ln a

v6ry good motel. There wasnrt s house on a town nlthin 15 niLes,

and lt ras a beautiful, pl-ace I The sky lookg a 1ot bluer than it
doee hore, maybe beoause thene was nothing anound to produoe any

smog. There was good flslrlng; I caught e one hund,red pound flsh
one tlmer &s wel,l" &$ a l"clt of snalLor flsh, Any }tlnd of garno you

uanted to pLay wae avallabloi tennJ.s, go3,f, shuffLe-board, and e11

the food was fLoxn ln. Ue were klnd of unique thero because !.e

had lended by air ln LaPsz and tho man Ho hlred to show uE anoundt

talked us into golng d.own Bajas the tip of it by car, wbieh was

about lO mi1eo. That was golng througtr very lnter.estlng countnyt

desert country; a Lot of cactus. I remembsn the coHB t'hat oeme out

of that countr.y, Tho gound didnr t Look L1ke it uould suppont e

mouse, but the cor*s nere in pretty good ohape. Not dalry oattle,

Just p3.ain eous. Any kind of cattLe I should sayr I nac very

soruy ttrat they dldnlt have to shlp out some uhlle tre uere thone

beceuse I undenstand that uhon e ship noul"d com6 ln, there was a

comEl near uhsre we etayed and they uoul"d run these cattLe into
the connal, gr,rim them out to ttre boat, laseo them, and drar
them up by rope into the boat. I would have Llked to natch them

do that I Then ne fleu homo, fLew to LosArlgeLesr snd cetno home from

thene by train. At ttrat time, the tral.n had an obsenvatlon booth

on top uhere you couLd go up end rid.e. It wes a velry pLeaaant

trlp. Rlght non if I tras going someuhere and bad the time, I
nould go by train bocauso lt t*as a most pleasant rldor looklng et
tho countny. Sometimes you would see both ends of the tnaln et
the sarno time, golng through tho mountalne. Croseing the oountqy

weB very pleasant.

llc WelL Mr. Hardlng, thank )rou vory much fon thls lntervier.
H ltts boen my pLeasure. Thank you.
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